Friday, December 9, 2011
ZUHRAH December Stated Meeting at Dan Patch American Legion
12375 Princeton Ave, Savage, MN 55378

Dinner served
5:45-6:45 pm

Stated Meeting at
7:00 pm

$10.00 meal
Baked Chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, vegetable, dinner roll, house salad, coffee & milk

Call make your reservation
Jane at 763-571-3555

Directions: 35W south to Hwy 13
West on Hwy 13 for 3 miles
Turn Left on Princeton Ave
Then 2 blocks Legion on left

Directions: 169 south to Hwy 13
East on Hwy 13 for 3 miles
Turn Right on Princeton Ave
Then 2 blocks Legion on left

Zuhrah’s Unit & Club Information Seminar
Saturday, January 28, 2012
10:30 a.m.
(Right after the Grand March practice)

Zuhrah’s Mardi Gras Ball
Bloomington Doubletree (aka Sheraton aka Radisson) – Edina Room
7800 Normandale Boulevard
Bloomington, Minnesota

What are Zuhrah’s plans for 2012 Stated Meetings? Is Zuhrah still looking for a new permanent home? How are the Units and Clubs to get information from the Temple? From other Units and Clubs? What kind of support can the Zuhrah Office provide to the Units and Clubs?

Answers to these and other pertinent Zuhrah processes and procedures will be addressed at this year’s Information Seminar.

All 2012 Unit and Club Officers (as well as any Noble or interested party) should attend this seminar.

A special breakout session is planned just for the 2012 Unit and Club Treasurers. Unit and Club Treasurers should attend this seminar if possible.

Al Niederhaus; 2012 Ball Chairman
Ted Martz; 2012 Ball Co-chairman

IN MEMORIAM

Charles Westby
Hans Engelbrecht
Dr. Robert K Ausman
William T Hedeen
Ted Nafstad
Robert Christianson
Richard Raming
Alfred Bakken
Karl Saillbad
Julius Webster
William T Hedeen
Warren D Jensen

Change of Address Notification
5400 NE Main St, Ste 100
Fridley, MN 55429
or: 763-571-3555
or: jane@zuhrah.org

Sunshine Committee

When you hear of a Noble who has been ill, hospitalized, convalescent, or shut-in, please contact Milt Bernu, 763-545-4219 or the Temple Office, 763-571-3555. It is important to provide the Noble’s address, name of hospital or nursing home. A new sign-out system has been implemented for wheelchairs on loan from Zuhrah Temple. If you have obtained a wheelchair in the past and are not using it, we would appreciate having it returned. We have had many requests for wheelchairs this year. If you return a wheelchair, kindly return it through the office for our record keeping. Donated wheelchairs in good condition will be accepted, too.

Milt Bernu, Chairman
Greetings go out to all.

invitations extended. Although we each of the units and clubs for the pulling this all together. I am sure it and our Membership Committee for Fall Ceremonial held at the our groups a prosperous 2012.

pare for the Holiday season. Let us stretch ourselves further as we pre-
colder, and we will soon be digging season. The weather has become (b) Violation.
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At least one week prior to the Annual Meeting or any elec-
international, an Iowa Corporation, and of Zuhrah T emple December 3rd also begins our December 3rd will begin with our December 9th Stated Meeting will
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Lady Terri and I would like to wish

WHEREAS, Mark Hughes joined
WHEREAS, his cavalry arrived when
WHEREAS, Councilmember Dave
WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark

WHEREAS, the Mayor's Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA advocates, including Mark Hughes, right, shared a proud moment of success when the St. Paul City Council proclaimed October 19, 2011, Full Mobility Day. WHEREAS, none of this would have been possible without the mutual aid and assistance provided by the cavalry at the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities who rode into the Council to petition their government for a redress of their wrongs; now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, that Wednesday, Mobility Day in the City of Saint Paul.

BE IT RESOLVED, that Wednesday,

WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
nance on April 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Mike Samuelson’s cavalry in June 2010, promising to “attend any and all City Council hearings” on the topic of ADA-compliant passage around sidewalk cafes (a promise he faithfully kept); and WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark Hughes and Mike Samualson as representa-
tives of the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities, met consistently with Public Works, the Department of Safety & Inspections, the Business Review Council, and CapitolRiver Council over the sum-
mar and fall to work on details of the sidewalk cafe ordinance, holding the line of advance for the ordinance author; and WHEREAS, this same cavalry kept in weekly contact with Councilmember Thune, pushing him to get an ordinance drafted by October, 2010; and WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
ance on April 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Mark Hughes joined Mike Samualson’s cavalry in June 2010, promising to “attend any and all City Council hearings” on the topic of ADA-compliant passage around sidewalk cafes (a promise he faithfully kept); and WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark Hughes and Mike Samualson as representa-
tives of the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities, met consistently with Public Works, the Department of Safety & Inspections, the Business Review Council, and CapitolRiver Council over the sum-
mar and fall to work on details of the sidewalk cafe ordinance, holding the line of advance for the ordinance author; and WHEREAS, this same cavalry kept in weekly contact with Councilmember Thune, pushing him to get an ordinance drafted by October, 2010; and WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
ance on April 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Mark Hughes joined Mike Samualson’s cavalry in June 2010, promising to “attend any and all City Council hearings” on the topic of ADA-compliant passage around sidewalk cafes (a promise he faithfully kept); and WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark Hughes and Mike Samualson as representa-
tives of the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities, met consistently with Public Works, the Department of Safety & Inspections, the Business Review Council, and CapitolRiver Council over the sum-
mar and fall to work on details of the sidewalk cafe ordinance, holding the line of advance for the ordinance author; and WHEREAS, this same cavalry kept in weekly contact with Councilmember Thune, pushing him to get an ordinance drafted by October, 2010; and WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
ance on April 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Mark Hughes joined Mike Samualson’s cavalry in June 2010, promising to “attend any and all City Council hearings” on the topic of ADA-compliant passage around sidewalk cafes (a promise he faithfully kept); and WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark Hughes and Mike Samualson as representa-
tives of the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities, met consistently with Public Works, the Department of Safety & Inspections, the Business Review Council, and CapitolRiver Council over the sum-
mar and fall to work on details of the sidewalk cafe ordinance, holding the line of advance for the ordinance author; and WHEREAS, this same cavalry kept in weekly contact with Councilmember Thune, pushing him to get an ordinance drafted by October, 2010; and WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
ance on April 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Mark Hughes joined Mike Samualson’s cavalry in June 2010, promising to “attend any and all City Council hearings” on the topic of ADA-compliant passage around sidewalk cafes (a promise he faithfully kept); and WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark Hughes and Mike Samualson as representa-
tives of the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities, met consistently with Public Works, the Department of Safety & Inspections, the Business Review Council, and CapitolRiver Council over the sum-
mar and fall to work on details of the sidewalk cafe ordinance, holding the line of advance for the ordinance author; and WHEREAS, this same cavalry kept in weekly contact with Councilmember Thune, pushing him to get an ordinance drafted by October, 2010; and WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
ance on April 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Mark Hughes joined Mike Samualson’s cavalry in June 2010, promising to “attend any and all City Council hearings” on the topic of ADA-compliant passage around sidewalk cafes (a promise he faithfully kept); and WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark Hughes and Mike Samualson as representa-
tives of the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities, met consistently with Public Works, the Department of Safety & Inspections, the Business Review Council, and CapitolRiver Council over the sum-
mar and fall to work on details of the sidewalk cafe ordinance, holding the line of advance for the ordinance author; and WHEREAS, this same cavalry kept in weekly contact with Councilmember Thune, pushing him to get an ordinance drafted by October, 2010; and WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
ance on April 21, 2011; and

WHEREAS, Mark Hughes joined Mike Samualson’s cavalry in June 2010, promising to “attend any and all City Council hearings” on the topic of ADA-compliant passage around sidewalk cafes (a promise he faithfully kept); and WHEREAS, our cavalry of Mark Hughes and Mike Samualson as representa-
tives of the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities, met consistently with Public Works, the Department of Safety & Inspections, the Business Review Council, and CapitalRiver Council over the sum-
mar and fall to work on details of the sidewalk cafe ordinance, holding the line of advance for the ordinance author; and WHEREAS, this same cavalry kept in weekly contact with Councilmember Thune, pushing him to get an ordinance drafted by October, 2010; and WHEREAS, the Mayor’s Council on Disabilities worked diligently to get the ADA guidelines adopted, with the City Council finally adopting the ordi-
ance on April 21, 2011; and
Thank all the people who came out and supported our breakfast. Again thank you to all the LOH members and their Ladies who helped make the breakfast a success. Next year’s breakfast will be held on March 26th & October 28th. November 11th PC PP Hank Gyllenblad presented the colors at the Zuhrah Stated meeting. November 12th the LOH Degree team travelled to Austin, Minnesota, to present the Master Mason Degree. The Degree Team raised three new Brothers that day and we welcome them to our Fraternity! The Degree Team is available with proper notice to present the Master Mason Degree in whole or if requested to fill in where needed to present the Degree. Contact Pres John Curtott to schedule the Degree Team. The evening of November 12th the LOH held its Veterans Day Observance and Dinner at the Minnesota Valley Country Club. A memorial service was conducted by PC Jack Moe. A talk by 3rd Lt. Cm Jeff Agan on Masonry in the military through the years from Pres. George Washington to the present time was the featured speaker.

Chief Rabban Tony Krall installed the new officers for the year 2012. Asst. Rabbi M. Nederhauser assisted as Marshal. Captain John Curtott thanks the LOH for the privilege of serving as Commander for the year 2011. New Commander for 2012, Tom Petersen, thanked the LOH for electing him Commander for the year 2012 and is looking forward to the coming year. December 9th the Drill Team will present the Colors at the Zuhrah Shriners Induction Banquet at the Dan Patch American Legion. There will not be a LOH Stated Meeting in December. The next “LOH Meeting will be January 25th at the VFW in Richfield, 66th & Lyndale.

The LOH wishes everyone a safe and happy holiday season and we look forward to coming the year Fraternally.

Hank Gyllenblad PP Adj

In 2011, I was particularly happy to be riding with the Zuhrah Cycle Corps after totaling my bike last year and surviving a heart attack. It was really great to get back to the weekly practices and enjoy the fellowship with the Brothers in the Cycle Corps.

We put out 2011 riding season with the Carver Fun Run, which was great fundraising, organized by Captain Anderson. Remember you and your families. Remember you and you alone have

The van and float have been put away in storage for another year. Where has all the time gone? When you read this article the Shrine circus is over until next year.

A report from our last meeting is that our Ms. Betty Johnson, widow of Doug WOBKS, indicated that she had found a ham radio equipment from Doug’s shack to offer for anyone who could use it. It is worth investigating for someone who needs it. It is not this is a functional and functional gear. Although the subject was not discussed, we may have a possible place to have our annual Christmas lunch, and that is is the Lost Spur Restaurant in Eagan. We need a convenient date. Best wishes for a nice and happy holiday season to all.

Scribe, Ken Skoog WØPTP

Jim Berg, VP

December 9th the Drill Team will present the Colors at the Zuhrah Shriners Induction Banquet at the Dan Patch American Legion. There will not be a LOH Stated Meeting in December. The next “LOH Meeting will be January 25th at the VFW in Richfield, 66th & Lyndale.

The LOH wishes everyone a safe and happy holiday season. Remember the children in our hospitals and their families. Remember our soldiers in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Dallas Olson, “Big D” Cycle Corps President 2011

Well, we’re at the time of year again for all of the Holiday festivities. I hope everyone is doing well and that we’re not buried in snow. By now, many of our snowbird members have members have gone south for the winter. Don’t worry, as fast as time goes by they will be back in no time at all.

I want to take this opportunity to thank Gary Krukas for his two years as President of ZAC. He is the first of our presidents to serve two full terms. Carl Iff Jr. was a close second with 1 1/2 terms. We appreciate all that the members do to help with the activities of the club.

We had our election of officers and the results are as follows: President – Jim Berg Vice President – Steve Mausonla Treasurer – Karl Rick Secretary – Dick Russell Board Members – Scott Wagner and Bill Allan

We will be having our officer installation at our December 3rd Holiday Party. I am hoping for a good turn out. We also will have our hospitality room at the Potentate’s Ball in January. We can always use your help for set up and pick up. Stop in and get reacquainted. The following are upcoming events:

• ZAC Holiday Party and Installation of Officers 12/23
• December Hamburger Run at Jim Berg’s house for pizza on 12/29.
• Potentate’s Ball 1/27 to 1/29

Our stated meetings are the 2nd Wednesday of each month at Park Tavern in St. Louis Park at 7:00 pm.

Jim Berg, VP

The van and float have been put away in storage for another year. Where has all the time gone? When you read this article the Shrine circus will be over until next year.

MEMBERSHIP: I recall a meeting when the Grand Master said, that if membership continues on the same path, within 20 years Masonry would be very limited, or in many cases would not exist. Make a mental note to yourself, as you travel around the state, you will notice many of the lodges are either closed or for sale.

My experience has been that when you talk about the craft to someone they almost always say, my dad, grand-father, or relative was involved in Masonry, but I was never asked. Remember you and you alone have the power to change this; isn’t it about time you have at least a i on your faz.


To our friends and Nobles in Zuhrah Temple, the Steel Drum Band wishes you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

LATER —
The Mobil Nobles were able to hold their November election meeting at the Richfield VFW Club on Friday, November 11th! They not only celebrated Veterans Day together, but also with our regular meeting established for our regular business meetings of our unit. What loyalty they have!!

Dick Grant, President and Treasurer; Len Cramer, Vice-President; and Stan Giesel, Secretary. These are true members who are the “Three Musketeers” that more of the die-hards who stay at his Richfield apartment. We hope lunches when someone can pick him up for his wife. A donation to the Shriners Childrens Hospital for their kind conditions now gave us no alternative. It is uncertain if it will be rebuilt. Therefore, it was decided that our annual Xmas Party for 2011 is cancelled. What a shame, but conditions now give us no alternative.

Dick Grant is leading the “snow-bird” excursion going to Arizona the first of December and not returning until April or May. Len Cramer is following shortly thereafter, and others have not yet made definite plans. Our home golf course closed down on November 4th so unless someone locates another course open and the weather cooperates, our golf clubs will be in storage, until next April. What a discouraging thought!

Bob Riopelle has started coming back to our Friday lunches at the VFW and thanked the Unit for their kind donation to the Shriners Childrens Hospital for his wife.

Also, Larry Kulstad comes to the lunches when someone can pick him up at his Richfield apartment. We hope that more of the die-hards who stay around this winter will come out and join us for our weekly luncheons. With no more news to report now, we want to wish one and all – a very Happy Xmas and a healthy New Year! Your faithful Scribe.

Cliff Hall

ZUHRAH

As the Holiday Season quickly approaches, the members of the Pipes & Drums wish all a happy holiday season and a spectacular new year. Last month’s article was missing due to my excessive work schedule, as well as other functions, so hopefully one can indulge me as I delve backwards into the activities of the Pipes & Drums for the month of October:

October for the Pipe Band and for Zuhrah means one big event—our Shrine Circus at the Target Center. The members of the band met throughout the early part of the month to prepare for the nourishment needs of the Nobles and Ladies of Zuhrah who tirelessly worked the circus, as well as the circus workers themselves. All of our membership took a part in the work involved, from the move-in and set up of our kitchen, to the preparation of the food, and finally to the dismantling and move-out of our supplies and equipment. By all appearances, Zuhrah’s Elephant Room was once again successful in providing sustenance to all who came, and a large amount of fun for our membership.

Moving on to last month, in one of the shortest election meetings in the band’s history, we re-elected the officers of the band with a unanimous vote. Returning to lead the band through 2012 on the left side is President Bill Drimane, Vice President Tom Gnan, Treasurer Jerry Oliver, Secretary Dean Botts, as well as Past President (from 2010) Jeff Hunt, and Member-at-Large, Adam Kerr. On the Military Side, the band will be well-organized with our Pipe Major Ralph Magnuson, and Drum Major Jerry Oliver returning to their respective positions. This fine slate of officers will be sworn in at our Annual meeting in January. Other important business that took place during the meeting was a discussion of ways to improve our band, and ways to bring new members into the band. Attending his first meeting as a member of the band was Greg Vokoun, who is an aspiring tenor drummer. If you are a Noble of Zuhrah Shrine who is looking to join a unit which is active, and has far too much fun, join with Greg as a new member of the Pipes and Drums. One last piece of business that was achieved at our meeting was to add Dan Goodman to the rolls of life membership. Dan has been an active side drummer in the band for 20 years, and we congratulate Dan on this fine honor.

A December event worthy of note is the Fall Ceremonial, which will take place as I understand it, at the Minneapolis Scottish Rite on Saturday, December 3rd. Given the Pipe Band’s desire to seek out new members of the band, good attendance by our members may provide that opportunity, but always keep your eye out for potential new pipers and drummers for our band of brothers. Following the holidays will be the traditional Zuhrah New Year’s Breakfast, which provides both a grand address, and he says all is well. Congratulations to all the Funsters who made this year happen, I hope to see you all in the up-coming year. Happy Holidays to all...God Bless....

Cluich Le Cool Binn (Play the sweet music)

The election was held at our last meeting and the following members were elected as follows:

President Jason Koehn
Vice President Don Savsten
Secretary Brian Preuss
Treasurer Pete Sharp
Captain Brad Pohlman

They will be installed on December 11th, at our holiday party at Dehn’s Country Manor Restaurant starting at 2 p.m.

The circus was well attended by the working members of the Guardian Unit as 223 man hours were contributed over the four-day event. The unit responded to three medicals, two last children, two disturbances and one theft. Along with that, we also worked the arena floor making sure the ticket sellers were not overwhelmed by the public at the sold out circus. The ticket sellers were not overwhelmed by the public at the sold out ride tickets for the elephants, ponies and moon walkers. Without those Zuhrah ladies doing their usual great job, the circus could not have functioned.

Not sales are being wrapped up as I write this column and, we had another successful year. 2010 sales were surpassed and profits were up substantially. To all those who contributed.

Pete Sharp, Scribe
The dreaded Minnesota winter will soon be upon us! We won’t hibernate but concentrate on some inside work around the ranch. We will ride in the indoor riding arena (RA) weather permitting. The inside arena is heated, thus the horses will grow out their hair, looking like fuzzy bears. Nature has made them excellently equipped to cope with a very cold climate. As they evolved, their genetic makeup gave them what was needed to adapt to cold weather. They acclimatize to the day-to-day weather changes as needed and are equipped with an acclimatization process whereby the horse is able to adapt to the climatic changes. People who are not familiar with horses have a tendency to think of them like their pet cats and dogs needing shelter and a warm place to live, but Mother Nature has provided very well for our four-legged friends.

Equine owners have a natural temperature comfort zone that reflects the climate in which it evolved. Human’s comfort zone is 68-78 degrees. The horse comfort zone is 50-60 degrees. Within these limits, a horse need not expend any energy to stay warm. When the temperature is lower, the horse will wear his coat (double layer of fur) to keep out the cold. When temperatures are warmer, the horse will wear a lighter coat to dissipate heat. This will allow the horse to produce and maintain heat. His digestive tract processes fibrous food which generates heat. His thick body retains heat for long periods of time. These legs will less muscle requires less blood circulation resulting in less heat loss, and with less blood circulation in the legs, adult horses usually do not get frostbitten.

The nose is blunted and the blood supply enables the horse to withstand bitter cold. Horns, or antlers, are made up of bone sprals called turbinates, which heat air before it reaches the lungs. Because of what nature gave this magnificent creature, we strive to find the best way to treat our Minnesota winters. Our horses stay out the great majority of the time, and they are hardy and able to cope with the long days and short nights enough to get a scoop of grain, and turned out again. This is a big part of the reasons our horses are so healthy.

The Minneapolis Mounted Commandery paid us another visit On October 26th. You may recall they previ- ously had a picture session wearing their impressive uniforms while mounted on our horses. We invited them back to socially get us up on the invitation. It was good to see them, and sev- eral of their members took us up on our invitation to ride again. They joined us for an evening meal and fellowship in front of a blazing fire. They also held a brief meet- ing while at our ranch. I believe they thor- oughly enjoyed themselves once again.

We look forward to the rescheduled Fall Ceremonial. There are at least three newly-raised Master Masons who are planning to join our unit. We also have rea- son to believe that we will have one new Associate and one new Social member in December.

And who can forget the fun we all had selling novelties at the 2011 Zuhrah Shrine Circus over the Edgewater Music & Monkeys Professional Conference weekend!

The Horsemanship has recently added a Facebook and Twitter presence to complement our Zuhrah-based web pres- ence. To quote our next Captain, “Please take 10 seconds to ‘like’ our new Facebook page devoted to the Zuhrah Shrine Horses Patrol. Click: https://www.facebook.com/zuhrah.horses, then click the ‘like’ button. Camaraderie, Team Spirit, Brotherhood, and, yes, we are looking to add a few good men (and their families).”

New officers, both civil and military of the Horsemanship for 2012 were elected at the November Annual Meeting. Chris Mullin is the next Captain, Art Hart is the next Lieutenant, Chuck Steffen is the next Quartermaster, Brad Roberts is the retired President, Paul Barite is the next VJ Dal Holmberg is the next Secretary, Larry Marr is the next Treasurer, and Dick Randel reaps the BOT for another 4 years. These members will be installed into their respective offices at the traditional Horsemanship Shrimp-on-Chicken Dinner and Installation January 14, 2012.

Plans are well underway for the Horsemanship 2012 events, calendar and more work will have been done by the November 30, 2011, at-ranch session. One of the plans is to move the Cowboy Holiday party to the Sunday of 5th week in March; June, September and December. Having said that, the next Horsemanship Cowboy Holiday party will be on Sunday, December 4, 2011, at the ranch from 10:00-1:00. As usual, the face will be spectacular; the upstairs will be open (we expect the 2011 Potentate’s Aides may meet there) and there will be horsetake rides available! Come on over for this “Cowboy Brunch”. Dust off your hat and boots and come out for some good food & fun! The Horsemanship Holiday party will be the evening of December 21, 2011, and will be held at the Medina Ballroom. With the drill and parade season behind us, it is difficult to find new items of interest to report, so I will keep this brief and try not bore you. Until we meet again by Arthur C. Hart (not to be confused with the famous science fiction writer, Arthur C. Clarke)
Our annual Christmas party will be held at the Savage American Legion on Wednesday, December 21st, at 12375 Princeton Avenue South, Savage, MN 55378. 6:00 p.m. is the time. Bring a game or toy to be donated to the Shriners Hospital, and the club will pay $5 a head or $10 per couple towards your dinner. Menu will be roast beef.

The officers for the coming year are President Bill Vice, Vice President Dave Horquin, Secretary Dick Cronstrom, and Treasurer Bob Hagen. Our meeting next year will be held on the third Tuesday of the month. For now they are scheduled for the Park Tavern, but we are considering some other locations that might be more convenient for everyone. A notice will be sent informing you of the time and place of the installation of officers. Due notices have been sent. They are payable by the first of the year.

ZRHG hunting report: Jerry Horn's VP Bill Vice had an 8-point buck and a doe down. He has been busy helping sorghum fields. A lot of the crops had down after a severe winter. Jerry's they talked to didn't fare so well as the last two days. Other hunters that days and worked a lot longer to limit opener near Miller South Dakota. They party did very well on the Pheasant hunt.

The cooling is just overwhelming when you are with these guys. The October meeting of the Zuhrah Shrine Quarter was attended by no less than the board. Independent reports have it that we are the coolest unit in Shrinedom, as few men or women wear the Big Blit and the art of being a gentleman. Old School! Yeah, you bet. Coo-coo baby. The election of new officers for 2012 (or, well, it's always this for me in late summer). New members Cedric Edlander, Barret, top down and ready to ride the night. Nobles Share Words, Thomas Jackson, and Brin Skel were re-elected with no less as, respectively, Chief Financial Officer, Chief Information Officer, and Chief Operations Officer. Our esteemed CEO, Noble Jim Martin, retired from his position but will remain a Chairman of the Board – that's, a full member. Noble Dru Henderson was the elected the new Executive Bill Director. To prepare to serve as an exemplar of style, suavity, and temperate coolness. Aren't we all, though?

At the good old Golden Leaf in Uptown, we read through our new Ritual of Making with flying colors, so remember his famous words, "Breath in through your nose, and sing in the Alh position, tongue at the base of your teeth."

Have a wonderful holiday season, a safe and healthy New Year. See you at our rehearsals.

—Chuck Picknett, Pres. 2011

PS. Think new members.

NAPBSAVN—Thank you, Thank you. Thank you, to all of you guys for the special efforts you made to make 2011 such a fun year—You are the GREATEST!

The Patrol Christmas Party:

Merry Christmas! After the Circus not much going on until our Annual Meeting on January 14, 2012 (times and info will be mailed). My November article was not sent to the right email address so we will include it in the December article.

As you can see from the pictures on page 3, we have a good time at the Honor Parade. It was cool and windy all morning. (I wore my long johns.) The Parade started at 11 a.m. We were near the beginning of the parade and were done before noon. The Captain bought drinks at Nye’s. “Thank You, Jack.”

The Patrol Christmas Party is Saturday, December 3, 2011. At the Bloomington KC Hall Jack and Nancy Ann are in charge. Invitations will be out in November. (Many thanks to Jack and Nancy for handling the Christmas Party.) I hope to see everyone there.

—Tim Thorbus

President Tim J. Thorbus

Patrol Stated meetings will be at 6 p.m. on Monday, December 12 (after 5:30 p.m.) and again Monday, December 19 (after 5:30 p.m.) at Arcana Lodge, 10900 Old R. Lowry. Contact John Benson for details (763) 497-1742.

It gives me great pleasure to announce our new Captain is William (Bill) Von Hecke. As you can see from the pictures on page 3, we have a good time at the Honor Parade. It was cool and windy all morning. (I wore my long johns.) The Parade started at 11 a.m. We were near the beginning of the parade and were done before noon. The Captain bought drinks at Nye’s. “Thank You, Jack.”

The Patrol Christmas Party is Saturday, December 3, 2011. At the Bloomington KC Hall Jack and Nancy Ann are in charge. Invitations will be out in November. (Many thanks to Jack and Nancy for handling the Christmas Party.) I hope to see everyone there.

—Tim Thorbus

Captain's Comments:

It seems the year has just begun, but the holiday season is here again. From our home to yours, Nancy and I sincerely wish you all a joyful holiday season and a very happy new year. We truly want to thank you all for your support, wishes, cards and prayer for Nancy's battle with cancer. There are some encouraging signs; the chemotherapy drugs are starting to reduce the tumors.

This is also the time of year when our "snowbirds" begin to head to warmer climates. We will be thinking of them with envy when our temperatures get below zero, and our cars and snow shovels and downtown snow plows never want to see us. We wish them safe travel, a good winter, and a quick return as we will miss them.

Christmas Party: We will be having our Christmas Party on Saturday, December 3, 2011. This year’s party will be held at 6 p.m. at Jax Café in Minneapolis. Give us a ring through our web site if you would like to tag along (www.thechairmen.org). January will see the Chairman swing at the Potawatomi Ball serving up two fingers of Jack (Frankie’s favorite) and other cocktails along with fine music in our black tie hospitality suite. If you want to do it your way, and really live until you die, stop by and get a petition to become a Chairman of the Board yourself. This club is so Hot you’ll need a little ice in that drink.

—Dave Horquin

President: John Benson
Treasurer: Ivan Erickson
Secretary: John Benson
Historian: Todd Stowell

Our Annual meeting and Installation will be at Arcana Lodge (Lowry & Central Avenue North) January 14, 2012. I will have more details later. "Welcome, new members." December Patrol Stated meetings will be at Arcana at 6 p.m.

Sunshine: We have had another Patrol family member pass away this past month. Helen Sibben, Lady of Past Captain Ken Sibben, mother of Past Captain and Zuhrah’s Illustrous Potentate Gary Sibben passed away Tuesday, October 18th. Our thoughts and prayers go out to the Sibben family.

Zuhrah Patron Day, December 3, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. SHARP! At Arcana Lodge on the corner of Lowry and Central Avenues.

Thanks for your support,

Jack

“It Is With Pride That We Belong To The Patrol”
It was a visual treat to be able to eat lunch and watch golfers—in November—playing at the Minnesota Valley Country Club. The November weather was beautiful! A couple of the golfers made a fashion statement by wearing knickers.

President Bob opened the meeting and I gave the prayer. Paul Thour did a great job of selling the 50/50 tickets. To everyone’s surprise, his guest, Laurie Iverson, won the 50/50. She will sell tickets at the December meeting.

The entertainment of the meeting was President Bob trying to get his horned hat on straight. It was great to see guests brought by the Starkeys, Carlsons and Paul Thour. Daughter Jennifer was there, too.

President Bob informed everyone that Zuhrah’s Breakfast with Santa would be in December. Tellers of jokes were Donna Wallick, Julie the Server, and President Bob. Donna Wallick told us that Don is at North Ridge Care Center.

When it was time for elections, John Anderson gave an eloquent and passionate nomination speech. He did such a good job that President Bob is once again president and Jack Beaver is still the Pickled Herring Congratulations!

Fish prizes were won by Hank Gyllenblad, Rich Lyons, Laurie Iverson and Paul Thour.

Our next meeting is December 3rd, with the social hour at 11, and lunch at noon. Guests are always welcome, and everyone will enjoy the great fellowship and terrific food. The officers have planned some terrific entertainment so don’t forget to bring guests! Remember to call Jack Beaver with your reservations!

Skål på fälen!

Donita Papas
The Holy Mackerellett

---

Western Minnesota

Greetings, Nobles, and Happy December to you all.

We had a great turnout at our November meeting. Thanks to our special guest speakers Melanie Gormick with Merrill Lynch Wealth Management and Jim Clay with Morrison Forske & Sand who educated us on Estate Planning.

The new trailer is lettered and is actually “Parade Worthy” as the club desires to participate in any upcoming events. Let us know your thoughts on this. Come to the next meeting to see a couple of photos of the finished product. I hope you were able to make the full social, Thanks, Del, for setting that up. Nobles, any ideas for future socials? What a great year we had at BASC thanks to all of you. We moved the breakfest and turned the numbers around. Hated to leave the Zion Lutheran School District after 50+ years but the rental fees were taking us down. We are sure thankful for our new home at the KC Hall and Jim’s hospitality.

Thanks for the support of the community and the hard work of the nobles who worked at the breakfast, we made a net profit of more than $1,000. We look forward to handing a check to the hospital transportation fund to Dr. Sir Guy G. Raymond for our annual pancake breakfast fundraiser, which was again held October 30 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in Montevideo. Thanks to the support of the community and the hard work of the nobles who worked at the breakfast, we made a net profit of more than $1,000. We look forward to handing a check to the hospital transportation fund to Dr. Sir Guy G. Raymond for our annual pancake breakfast fundraiser, which was again held October 30 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in Montevideo. Thanks to the support of the community and the hard work of the nobles who worked at the breakfast, we made a net profit of more than $1,000. We look forward to handing a check to the hospital transportation fund to Dr. Sir Guy G. Raymond for our annual pancake breakfast fundraiser, which was again held October 30 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in Montevideo. Thanks to the support of the community and the hard work of the nobles who worked at the breakfast, we made a net profit of more than $1,000. We look forward to handing a check to the hospital transportation fund to Dr. Sir Guy G. Raymond for our annual pancake breakfast fundraiser, which was again held October 30 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in Montevideo. Thanks to the support of the community and the hard work of the nobles who worked at the breakfast, we made a net profit of more than $1,000. We look forward to handing a check to the hospital transportation fund to Dr. Sir Guy G. Raymond for our annual pancake breakfast fundraiser, which was again held October 30 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in Montevideo. Thanks to the support of the community and the hard work of the nobles who worked at the breakfast, we made a net profit of more than $1,000. We look forward to handing a check to the hospital transportation fund to Dr. Sir Guy G. Raymond for our annual pancake breakfast fundraiser, which was again held October 30 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in Montevideo. Thanks to the support of the community and the hard work of the nobles who worked at the breakfast, we made a net profit of more than $1,000. We look forward to handing a check to the hospital transportation fund to Dr. Sir Guy G. Raymond for our annual pancake breakfast fundraiser, which was again held October 30 at the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in Montevideo.

That’s about it from the prairies of western Minnesota. We wish all the nobles of Zuhrah and their families the happiest of holidays and a joyous and prosperous new year.

John Givan
Scribe (sometimes)

---

Anoka

Our scribe, Arlan Ross, took a full trip toENUMBERRY COMING UP ZUHRAH ARABIAN DECEMBER 2011
Willmar

This month, the Mud Lake Press has an article that is action-packed all the way through to the end. We will start with a quick summary of our November meeting which took place on a chilly, but calm, evening at the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post in Willmar. Our President, Brad and Secretary Charlie were detained with what I can only imagine involved rifles, shotguns and wild animals. Without our President, we carried on with our fearless Vice-President, Roll Peterson, who is back in action from his tribulations two months ago.

Our parade unit has put their bikes away for the winter, but there were talks of getting a snowmobile parade unit started. Unfortunately, we do not know of any parade the unit could perform at during the winter if we find one, our name is a given... “The Frozen Fezzes”. Maybe we can make a showing at the polar plunge in Spicer on January 28th—any takers?

Membership is in a great state of inflow right now with so many petitions, we had to stop our board from signing off so they all lost count and had to start over when Walt came in with three more candidates. I am thinking the traveling Ceremonial group will have to make a trip to beautiful Willmar! I know Divan Jim Burlingame enjoys the trip so much he does it at least monthly.

Our club just finished ringing the bell for the Salvation Army. It has been a long standing tradition that we are out during the busiest shopping day after Thanksgiving with our Fezzes on. Bell ringing started early with Ron Rosenboom, who resembled an Eskimo more than a Shriner, for the early morning shift. Every year our club brings in more donations than any club in the area. Great work!

There are so many fun and thrilling events coming up to grab your calendars. iPads, BlackBerries and Vegetables, to reserve these sensational dates. December 3rd there will be a Ceremonial at the Scottish Rite in Minneapolis. We should have three or four NEW MEMBERS going through December 5th is our Christmas Party. It has changed venues to the VWF where there will be amazing appetizers, a three course meal and hopefully an appearance from the Jolly Man himself! December 10th we will be delivering presents to the women who mean so much to our club January 2, 2012, we will have our installation of new officers January 17th there will be a One-Day-to-Masonic so get your petitions to the Blue Lodge soon so they can go through the Ceremonial this spring.

You will not want to miss the action on January 27th, 28th, and 29th. Fare will be Tuesday this coming early the city and New Orleans and Bourbon Street will be packing up for the days. A couple of last holds for Ash Wednesday and it will be February. Grab your worst mask and costume and get ready for the party. The Willmar Shrine Club will be having our own costume contest. December and 2012 will be the couple to beat. Let’s just say a peacock would be jealous of the feathers and color.

I would like to condone this edition of the Mud Lake Press with a call to action by each and every Noble who can decipher this muddle, the next time you shake hands with someone, ask yourself, would this person make a great Shriner?

You had a chance to thank President Monte for his outstanding job this year leading us. Monte, you done good and we, your officers for a job well done. We want to thank you for doing a great job and we are looking forward to continue his support as we begin the next year.

As we plan for the coming year, we look forward to our annual fun events. We are looking to ‘making good men better’ as we have new members join, and as we are encouraged by the update this month from Divan V.W. Reap, on the new membership initiative lead by the Shrine Center.

Traditionally the Club does not meet in December with the holidays. Our next meeting will be January 17th (3rd Tuesday) when we will hold the 2012 Installation of Officers; we hope to see you there. We meet at Rusty’s Corner Cafe in Tustin, Minnesota; Social at 6:30 p.m. Dinner at 7 p.m., and Meeting at 8 p.m.

The holiday season is upon us, and Canby ASC wishes you to wish you all Happy Holidays!

Bob Briggs, VP

Canby Shrine Club

Minnesota Valley

Greetings, Fellow Nobles

Well, here we are at the end of another great year. Zuhrah has entered a new phase of existence following the sale of our Temple, but, as the phoenix will arise to new and greater beauty. If we find one, our name is a given…”The Frozen Fezzes.” Maybe we can make a showing at the polar plunge in January. Here we go again—busy, much he does it at least monthly. Divan Jim Burlingame enjoys the trip so much he does it at least monthly.

Let’s just say a peacock would be jealous of the feathers and color.

Mrs. Monte asks, “Have you made a trip to beautiful Willmar. I know Mark Divan is looking forward to his trip to beautiful Willmar. I know Mark Divan enjoys the trip so much he does it at least monthly.

We are always looking for new members to help operate our new cit. It will be open Monday, Wednesday, and Thursdays. Hours will be 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. You can choose your days, (once a month, once a week, your choice) and hours. You can work two hours or four hours. Check your calendar and see what works for you. All donations will be tax deductible. We are in need of shorts and towels, baby dolls, clothing, books, and boxes of crayons, hand held games for toddlers, and AA batteries for those games, fast food gift certificates, and arts & crafts.

We are in need of shorts with and without side snap, sweatpants, (all sizes, child to adult XXX), and knee high socks (no tube socks). We also need hair brushes and combs. Please continue to save your aluminum tabs. Please Note: All donation items (i.e., toys, clothing, knitted articles, etc.) must be NEW/Thanks for your cooperation in this instance.

You will not want to miss the action on January 12th, for Zuhrah’s Annual Stated Nobles luncheon. In January, save Friday, the 13th, for our 2012 Officers installation. President-elect David Sampson’s newsletter to make your reservations.

You will not want to miss the action on January 27th, 28th, and 29th. Fare will be Tuesday this coming early the city and New Orleans and Bourbon Street will be packing up for the days. A couple of last holds for Ash Wednesday and it will be February. Grab your worst mask and costume and get ready for the party. The Willmar Shrine Club will be having our own costume contest. December and 2012 will be the couple to beat.

I would like to condone this edition of the Mud Lake Press with a call to action by each and every Noble who can decipher this muddle, the next time you shake hands with someone, ask yourself, would this person make a great Shriner?

You had a chance to thank President Monte for his outstanding job this year leading us. Monte, you done good and we, your officers for a job well done. We want to thank you for doing a great job and we are looking forward to continue his support as we begin the next year.

As we plan for the coming year, we look forward to our annual fun events. We are looking to ‘making good men better’ as we have new members join, and as we are encouraged by the update this month from Divan V.W. Reap, on the new membership initiative lead by the Shrine Center.

Traditionally the Club does not meet in December with the holidays. Our next meeting will be January 17th (3rd Tuesday) when we will hold the 2012 Installation of Officers; we hope to see you there. We meet at Rusty’s Corner Cafe in Tustin, Minnesota; Social at 6:30 p.m. Dinner at 7 p.m., and Meeting at 8 p.m.

The holiday season is upon us, and Canby ASC wishes you to wish you all Happy Holidays!

Bob Briggs, VP

Canby Shrine Area Club
### ZUHRAH SHRINE CALENDAR

**SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November 20</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Band – Chanters</td>
<td>Drum Corps – Patrol</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>UNIT HEADS HOUSE COMMITTEE MEETING</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>LOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Horsemens’ Cowboy Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January 1, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Year’s Day Brunch (Stag) at Savage American Legion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Business Listings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messerli &amp; Schadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry E. Messerli CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-927-8350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Larry@messerli-schadow.com">Larry@messerli-schadow.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attorneys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David E. Culbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-546-5440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hanson Lulic &amp; Krall, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tony R. Krall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-333-2530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tkrall@tlk.com">tkrall@tlk.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood Motors, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chet Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-658-2455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Lockwoodmotors.com">www.Lockwoodmotors.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mills FORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-825-3536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Millsford.com">www.Millsford.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rolls Vans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Dimmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615-260-8597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.rollsvan.com">www.rollsvan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kdimmel@gmail.com">kdimmel@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Repair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youngstadts “Goodyear”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-933-4305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.Youngstadts.com">www.Youngstadts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Contact Ed Reiners at ed@edreiners.com or 612-483-0664
UPCOMING EVENTS

Zuhrah’s Annual
New Year’s Day Breakfast
Sunday, January 1, 2012
Serving 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Savage American Legion Post 643
12375 Princeton Avenue, Savage, MN

Same Menu
Freshly Carved Ham
Scrambled Eggs
Sausage
Biscuits and Gravy
Same Price
$5.00
Tickets available only at the door

New Location
Savage American Legion
(5 minutes West off I-35W on Highway 13)

YES! YES! We will be having Zuhrah’s traditional New Year’s Day Breakfast.

We’re in a new location but our Host is promising Zuhrah our familiar breakfast at last year’s familiar price, with familiar entertainment, great friends, oysters (yes, oysters!) and great memories.

This is breakfast is limited to Nobles, and their male guests.

Any prospective new Noble will be free of charge (see Ted Martz at the door).

Your 2012 dues card will be required for admittance. You will be able to pay your 2012 dues at the door.

The proceeds from this event are for the benefit of Zuhrah Shriners. Payments are not allowable as tax deductions.

Zuhrah Devotional Sunday
Come and celebrate the start of the New Year. Nobles, Ladies and guests are invited.

Sunday, January 15, 2012
Service will begin at 10:00 a.m.
Minnesota Masonic Home
11501 Masonic Home Drive
Bloomington, MN 55437

Brunch follows service – Cost: $10.00
RSVP by January 8, 2012
To: Tony Krall
673 Hilsdale Drive • Eagan, MN 55121
Questions: tonyva@aol.com or 651-686-7921
Dress: Business attire, no Fez.

Zuhrah Shrine Potentate’s Trip
MAY 16-21, 2012 (6 Days/8 Meals) dep $250
Double Occupancy $1,669 Single Occupancy $2,279
Book your American Riviera® trip now!
Contact LORI MARTZ at AAA Minneapolis for additional information or reservations.
(952) 927-2741
Lmartz@aaaminneapolis.com

Zuhrah Shrine Potentate’s Trip
OCTOBER 26 – NOVEMBER 5, 2012
11 Days/16 Meals dep $250
Double Occupancy $4,139 Sgle Occupancy $4,629
Book your Italy trip now-space is limited to 24 guests!
Contact LORI MARTZ at AAA Minneapolis for additional information or reservations.
(952) 927-2741
Lmartz@aaaminneapolis.com
UPCOMING EVENTS

Save the Date .... Planning Ahead for 2012

January 13 Annual meeting and Installation
January 15 Devotional Sunday
January 27-29 Zuhrah Mardi Gras Ball
February 9-11 Winter Midwest Session – Grand Forks
February 24 Wine Tasting
March 10 Irish Pub ‘Krall’ – Twin Cities
April 12-14 Grand Lodge
May 16-21 American Rivers (Santa Barbara) Trip
July 1-5 Imperial Session – Charlotte, NC
August 9-11 Summer Midwest Session – Grand Forks
August 26 Potentate’s Golf Stag
October 5 Wine Tasting
October 18-21 Zuhrah Shrine Circus
October 26-Nov. 5 Country Roads of Tuscany & Umbria (Italy Trip)
December 8 Ceremonial

Zuhrah’s 2012 Mardi Gras Ball

Banquet Reservation Form
January 28, 2012

Menu ~ Surf and Surf

$65.00 per person or $320 per table (8 guests)

Caesar Salad
Sirloin Steak, and Crusted Tilapia
White Chocolate Champagne Cake

Dinner entertainment by Long Time Gone Band

Saturday Night
Grand March followed by poolside dancing to the Brian Kenny Band

Mention Zuhrah for Special Room Rates of $89.00

612-835-7000

If interested, please contact Ross Hjermstad for more information
at (612) 221-2889
or e-mail rossh@pro-ns.net

2012 Imperial Session
July 1–5, 2012
Charlotte, North Carolina

• Staying at the City Center Marriott Hotel
• Several great restaurants within 1 block of the hotel
• 9 minute walk to the Charlotte Convention Center
• Hospitality Suite available on Saturday – Wednesday
• Several other attractions and places to see
• Fun and Fellowship

Fall Ceremonial
Saturday, December 3, 2011

Scottish Rite of Minneapolis
2011 DuPont Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55405-2709

Candidate Registration 9:00 a.m.
Breakfast with the Candidates 9:00 a.m. to 10:15 a.m.
Orientation 10:15 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Ceremonial From 11:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Lunch with the Candidates 12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Candidates Hospital Tours 1:00 p.m.

For Information Contact the Ceremonial or Membership Teams
Adrian Skytlund – 612-770-5343
Jerry Ehrler – 763-839-8813
Mike Lavin – 952-288-5006
Dean Botts – 612-839-6291

ZUHRAH ARABIAN
DECEMBER 2011

125th Anniversary Membership Event

Fallen Ceremonial
Saturday, December 3, 2011

Scottish Rite of Minneapolis
2011 DuPont Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55405-2709

Candidate Registration 9:00 a.m.
Breakfast with the Candidates 9:00 a.m. to 10:15 a.m.
Orientation 10:15 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Ceremonial From 11:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Lunch with the Candidates 12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Candidates Hospital Tours 1:00 p.m.

Ladies and Nobles
Breakfast cost is just $5
And will be more than coffee and rolls.
Lunch will be $7 or for $10 partake in both.
Please RSVP to Jane by November 30, 2011.

Join us for the Winter Midwest Session
In Grand Forks, North Dakota
Thursday, February 9, to Saturday, February 11, 2012

Trip includes:
• Transportation via Motor Coach
• Lodging at the Canada Inn
• Hospitality Room
Check future Arabian and eArabian for price and departure details!

Contact Adrian Skytlund
612-770-5343
ars2112@yahoo.com

Don’t forget your Boat Race Card!
Don’t have one? Winter Midwest is the only place you can get one!